Climate
IN AUSTRALIA'S arid zone. the environmental impact of
pastoralism depends on how well climate variability is
managed by graz1ers.
Or Marlc Stafford Sm1th from CSIRO's Centre for And
Zone Research at Ahce Spnngs 1s studying the influence of
climatiC vanab1hty on the productivity of Australia's arid
rangelands. He says the way graziers in the arid zone manage
climate vanab1hty can magn1fy or m1n1mise the impact of
grazing on the landscape.
'If graz1ers stock the~r land lightly. rt may take a disastrous
drought before they have to de-stock.' he says. 'But if they
stock heavily they can find themselves m trouble in an
average year. The key 1s to opt1m1se one's management
aga1nst the pattem of dry. good and average years.'
What makes management challeng1ng IS the diversity of
climatic regimes •n the rangelands. Stafford Smrth says. There
can be no such thing as a 'homogemsed approach'. For
example. graz•ers 1n the Top End arc guaranteed some rain
every year, but they don't know when or how much. By
March. 1f there has been no useful ra•n. they must make a
decis•on on the1r stock.ng rate.
In the southem hair' of the rangelands the climate is
dominated by winter rainfall. so graz1ers can make decisions
at the end of winter. But there IS a band south of Allce
Spnngs where ram can occur at ;1ny t•me. In these areas.
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a challenge for

climate predict1on can be ve•y 1mpo•tant. Stafford Sm1th says.
He says better ms.ghts are needed 1nto how cltmate
tnftuences Wildlife d1verstty. and the population dens1ty of
feral an•mals that prey upon or compete with natJVe species.
'Drought ts an opportune t11ne to control larger feral
an1mals because they have to come to wate•·.' he says. 'But
it's also a hard t1me to motivate graz1ers to take control
mea>ures. and the money may not be available. The ab1l1ty to
foreca>t drought would enable govemment agenCies to set
as1de funds for contfOI programs.
'For 1nstance. if there were $300 000 avadable over three
years, 11 m•ght be best to spend most of •t dunng a drought
year when feral an.mals are vulnerable. We need to develop
our ab1hty to budget more effectiVely. not JUSt in monetary
tetms. but 111 the way we use water and fire 1n management'
In the arid zone 1t's not JUS! year-to-year vanab1hty. but
decadal variability that1s 11npo•tant. Stafford Sm1th says.
'If you look back at •<~•nfall ' ecords for Alice Springs. the
mean annual ra1nfall between 1968/78 was two-and-a half
t1mes that of the precedmg decade, the dnest on record.
Events on that ~mescale are •mpo•tant because rt was dunng
th1s wet penod that we had the huge ge•m•nat•on of woody
weeds across the eastem half of the cont•nent Today. the
opportun1ty to control the weeds has passed. We should
take our chances when the d11nate presents them:
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